
This week 

 Sunday 14th December    9.30am Holy Communion,                                 

11am Family Worship, The Wave, Children’s Church and creche   

Monday 15th Dec  Singers  Advent  evening in church  Waiting in Dark-

ness":7.30pm in church led by Kate Thomas and The Singers        @Ant’s   

Tuesday 16th Dec 6-7.30pm UNITE (Y5-9) 7.30pm Limb’s home group,   

Wednesday 17th Dec: 9.30-1130am Toddler Group @ The Welcome Centre 

Christmas Party (then closed until 14th January 2015   

Saturday 20th December       10am-2pm Christmas Crafts 
in The Welcome Centre (children must be registered by an adult and under 8yrs must be accompanied 
by parents) 

 Sunday 21st December 9.30 Holy Communion 11.00am Family Nativity *(see 

over) 
 

3.30pm Christmas Party Time (tickets required see Ann Heafield or An-

ge or Mary). A great chance to invite a friend to Christ Church 

6.30pm Carols by Candlelight 

Next week   

Monday  22nd Dec (Philip Day off… please contact Hannah if urgent) 

Tuesday 23rd  Dec The Furnace at Rog and Julie’s 

11.30pm Christmas Eve 24th  Midnight Communion                                                       

10.30 am Christmas Day 25th Family Communion with Carols 

Sunday 28th December   10.30am Family Communion      
NB The church Office will be closed over New Year and re-open on Mon-

day 5th January. Maureen is answering emails from home until then. 

Information: there are a variety of information leaflets and charity magazines in a blue folder 

on the table at the back by the font. Please have a browse. If you bring information for church it 

would be helpful if you could put it in the folder as this makes it easier to find. 

Recent sermon notes can also be found on the information table as well as leaflets and gving 

envelopes you can take . 

If you wish to give towards decorating church for Christmas , please see June or Frances 

 Vicar:   Rev. Philip Ireson  01142727756 or 07882027473         

Curate:   Rev Hannah Jackson  07702163138 

Youth worker: Anthony Stevens  07580814020                                        

Office: 01142757240  Administrator: Maureen Fischer (Mon & Thur  9.30—2.30pm )   

Email: office@Christchurchpitsmoor.com   

Facebook:   Christ Church Pitsmoor        Website: christchurchpitsmoor.com    

 

        Welcome to our services 

Please join us  for  tea or coffee  after the service. 

New to Christ Church?    Please ask to fill in a  Newcomers  card  

with your contact  details and hand to Welcomer or Church leader  so we can keep in touch with you. 

Christ Church Pitsmoor      
Christian community for all nations  

14th December  2014 

 

 

 
Some of our great lunch club team Left to right: Hadji, Margaret, John, Daniel, Nick, 

Mohammed, Shame, Petermr— read about the Christmas dinner inside. 



4-5.30pm, Sunday 21st December at   St Peters:  
Creative family church with arts and crafts,  music and food!    

Children  need to come with parents/ designated carers 

December 21st 11a.m. we will be doing our "Scratch Nativity".*  

Did you want to play Joseph but get cast as a donkey?    Have you got a child who 

always wanted to be an angel - but someone else always got 

the part? 

Did you grow up wanting to play Mary only to never get in the 

club?   Pick a character and either come dressed or use  

sheets and stuff to make it up once you've arrived at 

church.   There will be some clothes and materials at church 

as well. 

You decide which character you want to be.  If we end up 

with six wise people we're fine with that. 

On your own for Christmas Day:  Ange is organizing Christmas Dinner in 

the Welcome Centre.   It will be at 2pm and there is recommended donation of £7.00 to cover 

the cost of your food and a bit more to enable her to invite an asylum seeker.  Donations are 

voluntary and discretionary and even if you are eating with family or friends, you may wish to 

donate food instead/as well.  There will be a sign up list for this at the back of church. 

  Christmas Cards for each other 
We shall be putting up a board for Christmas cards to church family and have 
envelopes for sending money to Embrace Syria appeal, Christian Aid and Tear-
fund.  If we can send one card to church friends by putting it on the board, we 
can  donate what we save . 

Can anyone help decorate church next week? 

Frances needs help! (especially as June is unwell).    As 

well as flowers we need help putting out candles 

and hanging the holly wreaths. When? -to suit helpers 

We have 2500 flyers to go round the parish. Please help us get 

them all out by taking some for your street, even better give one with a personal 

invite.  Our party next Sunday afternoon is another chance to do that and  a 

great way to help new people find out about Christ Church. 

Church Directory 2015 

It is hoped to update contact details  in the directory at the beginning of the New 

Year. If you joined the electoral roll last April and agreed for your details to be includ-

ed in the church list/directory, you only need to let us know of any change of address, 

phone number or email address...unless, like Holly, you have also changed your name 

 

 

                                     Mission Action Planning 

Our next important date is Sunday 18th January 4—6p.m. when we can all have a go 

prayerfully  at MAP and  be excited at what God is doing among us. Please book the 

date! 

  Christmas Cards for each other 
We shall be putting up a board for Christmas cards to church family and have 
envelopes for sending money to Embrace Syria appeal, Christian Aid and Tear-
fund.  If we can send one card to church friends by putting it on the board, we 
can  donate what we save . 

Christmas is coming!   See back page 

Monday 15th Dec "Waiting in Darkness":                                                 

service  at 7.30pm in church led by Kate Thomas and The Singers 

Last bookstall this weekend (14th ): see Charlie 

We had our last lunch club gathering of 2014 last Thursday in church. We enjoyed a 

fantastic Christmas lunch prepared by Diana and her team from Pye Bank School kitch-

ens. We were also entertained by a group of Foundation year children from Pye Bank 

school . The lunch club has grown into a small supportive community which has begun a 

number of friendships and offered a chance for many people to volunteer.  Mohammed 

(picture on the front ) popped in to say goodbye to us on Thursday, he has got a job! Mo-

hammed came to us some months ago to volunteer. He is from the Oroma tribe, a mi-

nority group in Ethiopia which is much discriminated against. He and his family have 

been settled  here by the UN. Working for lunch club has enabled him to get a good ref-

erence and then a job, he is so excited! At the meal we also said a huge thank you to 

June Clark who is finally stepping down from her leading role and handing it over to 

Margaret (on picture). The Club provides a spiritual home for a number of people includ-

ing John (on picture) who was confirmed earlier in the year, he cannot get to church on 

Sunday so  the Thursday lunch club community  Communion is his service of the week. 

Finally many thanks to Nick Edmondson who has worked tirelessly to make the lunch 

club the brilliant team effort it is. 

Thank you every one who made it to the Bay Horse last  Wednesday evening for a great 

evening of carol singing. Geoff the landlord loved having us. We joined members of St., 

Cuthberts—our mission partners-. We’re singing at the Wharncliffe Arms next Wednesday 


